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This shall be the glory the last-
ing glory of America, as with clem
hands and a pure heart she rises to
the serene height of her destiny

For that gospel of service the Hcd
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until a redeemed and rebulldcd world
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Have you noticed how cheap )ou
can buy a good overcoat nt tho big
ale at the

tf K. K. K. HTOHK.

WHERE'S YOt'n BUTTON?
m

DAOY DAlOHTKIt AltltU KS j

A baby daughter arrived
at the home of Mr and Mrrr I) I,
Harrington who reside at Pelican
City. Mother and child an: reported
doing nicely Ur fieorge Wright
was in attendance.
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FOIl SALE Ford touring car.

bought new September. 1917 En-

quire F C lluchholz. 20-f- .t

FOU SALE Complete household
furniture. 537 Tenth st , corner

Lincoln. 20-- tt ,

ODAK
All Styles

Prices $2.50 $30

TNDERWOOD'S
PHARMACY

CHRISTMAS
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Buy Useful Christmas Gifts

Give some sensible Christmas Gifts, nnd buy them here. Practical gifts mean real service to their

recipients, and are always more weloome than trifles and gce-gaw- s that are soon forgotten about.

Please remember that this firm's name has a real meaning to the recipient. There are only a few more

days in which to shop for Christmas pcscnt. Don't wait till the last moment.
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de nets
fine laces. Many colors.

50c, 75c, $1.00.

For your we can
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for that can
be traded any
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gifts for the baby.
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want lo tell yah now that English
lunguiigo nln't huff big onnugli to
toll yah all I want lo.
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one, and hco how ynu feci

Wo mill havo a few dlntiioiid'i, and,
lilrdlo, If you're going to change
nesting places, you'll hotter havo Hon-Jam- ln

(jet this, and soon, as procras
tination Is tho treacherous 'old cuss,
and, hrsldes, them's many n slip
'twlxt tho cup anil tho lip.

Wo havo some new umhrolluij, and
If you want n good one see tho.to,

If Kolnu to take your money
with yo uto tho Ornat Ileyond, you
can make special with
the mint to have It prlntfcd on

Wondorful lino of cussor-ole- s

and pie plates and hot-ti- es

and hund decorated china.
Wo eiiBravo on Ivory, and you

should see some of this work, It's
very pretty, and lends an effect.

Wo still havo a few wrist wutcncs,
and. Ham, if yuh want u real watch
come and lot us show you tho real
thine.

We cun ropalr most anything hut
your and you take that to
tho guy that gavo It to yau und clto
hi in to tho hook that records tho say
lugs of tho in u n thut wo uro ubout to
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Great reduction in high
gnrmcnti, including

many and colors.

$50.00 Suits now $37.50

$45.00 Suits now $32.50

$35.00 Suits now $24.50

Suits now $19.50

$25.00 Suits now $17.50

For
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Blouses
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Extra

$5, $6 $8
on display and for first

time tomorrow select, useful and appropriate
Gifts among these

heavy quality Crepe Chine, Georgette,
lace trimmed; season's

colors. at $5.00, $6.50, $8.50.

Attractive New Camisoles Christmas Furs
Christmas

Boudoir

Christmas
department.

g1lDearest Public:

Bloomers and Chemise wash
Satin and Crepe Chine,
white and flesh color. Lace trim-
med style; with touches
colored Many
patterns and styles.

Special prices, $1.50, $2.00,
$3.50, $5.00.

Silk Petticoats

excellent quality Chiffon, Taf-
feta, Satin and Jersey Silks,
beautiful bright floral designs,
with tucks and pleatings; also
made extra sizes.

Prices, special, $3.50, $5.00,
$6.50, $8.50.

Children Woolen

All sizes, black and colors.
Special, 50c.

New jf.

Special Values "Oj,

hand-embroider-

embroidery.

Silk

MOPS
THE WOMEN'S STORE
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Christmas Blouses,
de

Special

Neckwear

de

same

Gloves

nniHt

Paul

Furs are beloved of every wo-

man, and almost every woman
cherishes the hope that this
Christmas .anyway, Santa will
surprise her with a Muff and
Scarf. assortments are most
complete. furs are of de-

pendable quality. For women
and children. Priced from $10

$100.

Gloves for Christmas

Gloves are well-nig- h the uni-

versal gift for women. Reliable
qualities are here, in fine selec-

tion. We are headquarters for
good gloves. We also sell Glove
Certificates.

Prices, special, $2.50 and $3.00
pair.

J. Wooer, The Dalles.
Killed Action

Itohert l,oop, Amlly
Kruiik H I'lrlrh, I'nndliiloii

Mining Action """

Henry

orp. Kenneth Condon.
Dli-- d WoiiiiiIn.

Corp. Holliiium, Portland.
Pvt. John Cltiiskanle.

Wininilcd Hllghtly.
Pvt, Marlon, Oohlo,

Kvcry Amerlcat, prisoner Oer-piun- y

receive big food purcel ovory
week from lied Cross. Iloturn
postals prove

ntlDAV. mi,

hi n

Our
Our

Send us your mail orders.
Every article guaranteed.
We pay postage charges.
Write for Samples.
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0 K. Van Itlper, tho nowly rlminl
County Trrasiiror returned lul ''"'ii
lug fiom nil extended uulo tour I"

Phoenix Arlzoim. Ho bus betn a

for novernl weeks und reports a M"1'

vacation.
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